With Rectoral Decree no. 2963 of July 8th 2021, it has been approved the final ranking list for the admission to the Ph.D. course in CARDIOVASCULAR PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS.

Candidates with foreign citizenship admitted to the aforementioned Ph.D. course are:

- HERMAN ROBERT born in VIENNA on Sept 5th 1997 with the finale grade of 85.5 out of 100 placed 5th in the final ranking list for non reserved position
- ANA MOYA born in MADRID on Dec 24th 1994 with the final grade of 78 out of 100 placed 1st in the final ranking list for position reserved to candidates with foreign academic degree.

Candidates are expected to fill in the forms available at the following address http://www.unina.it/didattica/post-laurea/dottorati-di-ricerca/english-version and to pay the regional tax for education of 140 euro by bank transfer to the following IBAN IT06 V 03069 03496 100000046121 swift code BCITITMM – Payee ADISURC, Via Alcide De Gasperi 45, 80133, Naples Italia.

In the reason for payment section, candidates are expected to include the following information: Name and Surname of the winner, date and place of his/her birth, A.Y. 2021/2022 – Università degli Studi di Napoli Federico II.

Candidates have to send to phdnafedericoii@unina.it the enrollment forms filled in and duly signed, the receipt of the payment of the regional tax and a scan copy of passport / ID card by July 22nd 2021.

Should candidates fail to enroll in the PhD course by the deadline indicated above, they will be considered tacitly renunciative and they will lose any right to enroll.